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WATER BAI.A}üCE IN SIJRGERY

A series of niaety oporative cases,

using the Mc0lure-Aldrich Test

as the clinical index of lllater Balancen

INTBODUCTTON

lÏater balance fs tho ratÍo between the totat

fntake and output of fluids by any route, normel or otherwlseo

It is ono of the most lmportant features of post-operative treat¡rent.

Bofore the advent of parenterar therapy, the surgeon dependod on

Bre-operatlve hydratlon and trusted, that after operation, fluids

could. be takeo by eouth beforo dangerous clebydration occurredo

Now the benefit of paronteral ad¡ninistratlon of ftutd. is recognized.

But thls supply may be lnad.equate or oxcessive, when the sane

routine orders are earrled. out, regardress of individual nood.

It is only by studying each case and by carefuL correl_ation of

alL the factors concerned that the water and electrolytic

balance in the surgical patient can be maintained at the

physiologlcal levol, In critiealty ill patients, an adequato

uater balanco may be the deciding factor in recovery. luator

stancls second. onry to oxygea as a vital physÍological substance

and. every effort should bo made to suppry it fn optimar qountrttu"lZ

;;:.;1:r !-:: ,':
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$ffsr0ï.0GY O3 WATER AND CIÍÏ,CRIÐT] N/ETABOI,TSI

Nornally the water and eleetrolytic balance 1s

regulatett by various ad.justments between fluid intake and outgrt,

MAINIEX{A}üCE 0F ïirAT[R BALANCE¡

thirst usuall"y determines an appropriate fluid Íntake"

Tho kldneys dispose of the larger Bart of excess fluid¡ they are

concorned. with the malntenance of a constant blood volume a!,d

stabllisation of blootl chomfstry. There 1s a wiale range in tho

daily amount of water and salt consumod. by d.Ífferent fndividuaLs,

tteponding upon habít, activity and envfronmental temperature.

In additlon to fluids taken by mouth, water is deriveai

from food. On the average, one-half to two-thirds of the contents
I

of solitl food is water. l{ater ls also derived from oxidatlon

processes in the body, each gram of solid food fu¡nishes about
]-

0,9 cubic centimetres of water. D¡rlng fasting, oxÍdation of

body materlals continueso

Besides the urinary output, a very small amount, L00

to eOO cubfc centimetres of water fs lost in the feces. The

insensibl-s Loss of water, i.€.r by vaporization, ls continuous

and takes procedence over that which might be used to exerete

waste products 1n the urine. About 1500 cubic centimetres are

Iost through the respiratory system and normally, a consta.nt though
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,much smaller anount, by the "Lio16 Thls loss of water fs

lntimately associatecl with mafntaining a nornal botty temperature.

More water ls vaporized under condltlons ln which metabolism is

raised.

At aII tlmes, thero must be sufficíent water to

enable physiological functions of the body to proceed nor:na1ly.

MATNTENÆ{CE OF CHLORIDE BALANCT¡

The daily diet contains 2 to 20 graltrs of sodiunr

chloriden the salt excreted. in the urine practically equals the

lntake except whea excessive sweating occurs, Under normal conditions,

about I gram of salt is excreted, through the skin daily, but this
I

is increased to J.0 grams or more when perspiration is prof'use.

MAINÎEI\TANCE OF BT,OOD VOUiÙI3I

Normally the blood volume remalns eonsbant

tlespite variations in lntake and. output. The tlssue spaces

act as reservoirs into whlch fluid passes when there is an

excess in the blood. and from which fluid can be withdrawn whon

the blood vofume is decreasecln Dehydration ls a d.ocrease fn

the amount of fluid. in the tissuo spacos.
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I{ATER AT{D ÏI.ECTROLYTIC BAT.ANCE IN SURGIOAÏ, CASES

Post-operatively, the patient requlres approrlmately

the same qqantitlos of salt and water as he does und.er norrnal

conditlons. Tlre fluid intake should be 2bO0 to 5000 cubic

ceatimetres to insure that the daily urinary output amounts
t6

to 1000 to 1500 cubic eentÍmetres,

0n the day of the operatÍon very little fl¡rid antt

no food is taken. The only source of water is the smarr amount

tolerated by mouth aad 300 to 500 eubic centÍmetres obtaÍned by
1

oxidation of body matorials.

The work of Coller and Maddock hab fomed the basis

for estimating the daily volume of f}rid required. by surgieal.

patients.

I'
Ð

3.

4.

Water

Siater

I[ater

lVater

This can be calculated as foLlows:-

for vaporÍzatlon 1500 to p000 cubic centimetres

for urfne 1000 to Ib00 cublc centÍmetres

to replace abno:mal losses ? to ?

to overcome dehydratlon (an atrount equal to 6 per cent
of body weight)

WATTR FOR VAPONTZA'TION:

Thie varios frorn 1500 to P000 cubic centlmetresn

Thore aro severar condltions ln whÍch vaporlzation is lncreased..

These fnelude hyperthyroidism, fevor end. anaesthesia. This ross is

contÍnuous, regardless of the supply"
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WATER FOR ÜRINE¡

A claily output of 500 cubic eontimetres ls

suffj.clent provided the kidney has a normal eoncentratfng power"

However, Coller and. Maddock recomnend allowlne 1500 cubic

centlmetres for thfs purpose, to provid.e for a1l degrees of

function" $langensteen feels that 700 cuhic centimetres Is

enorgh for the majorlty of cages.

ÏÍT,IER FOR ABNOFNIA], LOSSs

This is calculated by measuriag the fluld

Ios.t by suctlons, fistulae, tlischarging wor:nds, aÂd dlarrhoea.

Nomrally about ?000 to IOOOO cubic eentimetres of fluÍtl are

secreted lnto the gastro-lntestfnal tract daily. Only J.50 to

200 cublc centimetres åre lost Ín the, foces. The salt coatent

of these fluid.s ls about 5 grams per litre. To maintain the

water and electrolytfc balanco, the amount of saLt and water

given parenterally should slightly exceed. the quantfty lost by

theso abnormal routeso

WArf,R TO O\Æ]RCOTVE DEI{YDRATTON¡

In most emergencies and ln some

condltlons the body is dehydratod." This should

operatively" Co1ler and Maddock have estimated

to 6 per cent of the body weight is required to

ch¡oaie surgical-

be corrected pre-

that fluitl equaL

orrercomo dehydration"
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By a consideration of these factors, en

estimatfon of tho theoretfcal requirements for water and

electrolytie balance cân be mad.e.

DANGER,S OT' TD(TRzuIJS OF ANÐ SÁ,LT

Dehydratfon ls a very serlous post-operative

eomplication. Iù is present to some ertent foLlowing overy

maJor oporation. Srould 1t progress, lt will lead to anhydremia

and death. Cutting states that in a surgical patient, dehydratlon

should rrever be al-lowed to develop to the point where Ít is

cliniaalLy ree ognizable.

Hyporhydration is produced with difficulty in

a norsal individual, but care ¡nust be taken to svoid over

administration of fluids in patieats r¡rith chest compllcations

or cardiac embarrassment.

If the lotake is limited, the sodirr¡n ehloride

reserve is re¿lucod when excessive fluid ls lost from the gastro-

Íntestlnal tractn This may produce a clinicaL state slmilar to

uron:i&â To counteract thls, sodium chlorido as woll as sator

must be gÍven,even though the urinary output is quantitatively
1T

sufficient. Esti¡ratioa of urinary chlorides may aid 1n gauglng
1s

the amou¡rt of sart roquirod, rt is lcnown that when the ehloride

reserve is Iow, the bod.y will ab¡:uptly roduce the outputo
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Ovordosage of sodiwn ehloride may cause retention

of fluld ia the tissues. Thls may Broduce odema of the ankles,

grlmonary edena and cardiac fallure" Because parenteral therapy

is usually not prolonged this oecurs infreguentlyo

It is better to give not quite enough salt anrl

water than to gfve too muGho

ESTI]üATTON OF WATJLq BAIATSCE

In estimating the d.egroe of hydration pre and

post-operatively the following criteria may be used¡

1. Clioica1 dehydration is shown by a burnÍng, dry, lnolastic

skln and a clirty dry tongue.

2" A cønparlson of the fluid Íntake and output may be calculated

accordiag to the method of Col"l-er and Maddock. This 1s idea},

but timo-eonsuming and difficult.

5" The amount asd specific gravity of the urine fs eonmonly used,

It is subject to error as there is often a deffnite lag in the

urinary output for the first few days post-operatively, even
23

when tho intake has been adequate.

4" TIre heraoglobln percentage and red blood cell count are easily
2L7

estimated but are mlsleading in many instances"

5, The ostimatlon of, the leveL of plasma proteins is technicalþ

difficult ârd of doubtful valuen

6" There j.s some evidence that a dalty rocord. of body weight ls
2g

of value 1n estimating; the degroe of hydration"
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Frcm the foregoing 1t can be seen that there ls

still a need. for a simple, rellable test fot water balance"

An investlgation of the Mc0lure-A.ldrich test was undertaken

with this fn view"

DAEA

.4. study of ninety operative cases was undertaken

to deteruine the value of the Mc0lure-Aldrich test as an lndox

of hydratlon aad as a guid.o for optinal fluid adminÍstratlon.

APPARATUS:

This congists of a tuberculin syringer & 4lmber 26,

half inch lntradermal needlo and sterfle aormal saline.

MËTTIOD:

Using aseptlc technlque, the syringe ls fÍlled with

normal sa}lne anal the needLe 1s adjusted wÍth the bevol on the

sane sido as the centimotre graduatlons of the syringe. The

skin ls spread by the flngers and tho needle fs pressed in,

until the lumen just disappears. Tho boveL should be sufficiently

superficial as to be seen thrcugh the skin. 0"2 cublc centlmetres

of the solution fs then inJocted sJ"owl-y. This raises a clearly

clrcumscrlbed wheaL with accentuatlon of tlre pores, Three

wheals are made, one to two lnches apartrand the aver€.ge time

of disappearance noted.
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The volar surface of tho forears at the Jr:netion

of the upper and middlo thirds wae used. oxcept in those individuals

receiving intravenous therapy. In theso cases tho anterior chost

waLl was used mldway betwoen the sterno-clavicul¿rr joint asd the
14

anterior axillary fold.

Âs tho saline Ís injected slowly, a round white who¿I,

with accentuated pores Ís formed. It then becomes red for a few

minutes and thon slow1y fad.es in colour. The áisappearance of the

olevation is bost äppreciated. by the tlp of the finger passed

Iightly over lto

The first roading was mad,e at ã0 minutos and thon

at IO to l5 minutes lntervals until the wheal was not palpablo or

until 70 minutes had elapsed.

The test was d.one 12 to 24 hours pre-operatively

in a1l cases, except emergencies, in order to Ínsure sufficient

time for parenteral therapy, should it be considerod. necessary. ft
ìflas ropoated 4 hours after the operation and at the samo tims on

subsequeat days or as indicated, untÍI a nonnal fluid balance was

es tablished,

All tests were mado and interpreted by one individual-,

with the exception of ten casos lnvostigated lndependently as a

control, by an associate, S. Dubo.

A fult bloocl count was done pre-oporatlvely and.

repeatod if considered necessary. Fluid lntake and olrtput were

estlmated as woll as the salt content of the parenteral fluids,
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BESU],TS

GROUP I

This group consisted of 10 male patlents

ranging from 20 to 52 years of age. They ïiere operated on

for inguinal hernÍa, under spinal anaesthesÍa. Tho avorage

operating time was 40 mÍnutes. Uach indivldual appeared

weII hydrated cLinically but the test shcruecl verl, slieht

dohydration for the first fevi da¡rs .

Graph L shows the average disappearance time

of the wheals of 5 of the patlents. Routine orders

regardlng fluld intako were carried. out.



GRü]P 1

Graph 2 shows the average disappearance

tlme of the secoad 5 eases. Vilater was administered. as

need was indfcatod by the test. The disappearance tlme

of the wheal retu::ned to normal in a shorter period of

tíme than in the fÍrst 5 of tlris groupc
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eRouP l"t

ThÍs group consisted. of lO cases. The

first 5 cases were simplo appendectomles, porformed under

ether anaesthosia, all for ellronic appendlcitÍs, and all_

in young adults" A McBurney incision was made in each

case a¡d the average opersting time was under 25 mloutes.

Graph 5 represents the average disappearance

tlmo of the wheals Ín theso 5 cases. O!. tho first post-

operative day, thoy all appeared. to be slightly dehydrated

cllnically. The test indicates a more severe degree of

dehydration and also more than occurs und.er spinal afiaesthesia.
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GNOT]P TT

flre second 5 cases were emergency

append.ectcunies, p€rfonnecl und.er ether anaestlresia, aIJ.

for acute appendicltis with perforation, a¡d all in ol-der

adults. A fulctsurney incision was mado in each ease alrd the

average oporating time was undor 55 minutes"

Graph 4 shows the averago disappeara¡ce

time of the wheals in a typical case of thls group, Thfs

patient had a localized. peritonitis. The appendlx was

removed and the pelvis drainod with gauze. C1inically the

patient was never more than slightly dehydrated, but

accordiag to the d.isappearance time of the saline, he was

dohydrated pre-oporatively, and thls persi.sted untiL the

third post-operative day, when fluids wero increased up to

3000 cubic centi.metres per day arrd food was ta.ken by mouth,

The gauze pack vlas moistened twice daily wÍth salino to

prevent dehydration by this means.

j
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,GROUP ].I

Graph 5 shows the average disappearance

tfme of the wheals ln an adult patient, who had a generalized

peritonitls due to a porforated appendix. The operation was

performed under ether anaesth.esia, and through a MeBurney

lncisionn At the oporatlon the appendix rrsas removodr arr

appendicostcnry perfonned and the pelvis packed with gauze.

Post-operatively a gastric suction was

used and a suction was put on the appendicostomy tube, as

woIl.

Tho patient clinicalJ.y was dehydrated before

the operation and for about 4 days thereafter.

According to tb.e disappearance tlme of the

wheaL, the patient was moderately d.ehydrated pre-operatively

and was on the verge of severe dehydration for several days,

pos t-operatfvely,

FluÍds were given parenterally i-n large amounts

as need seemed, to be fndicated by the disappearance time of the

whea}. Even though 4000 to 5000 cubic centimetres were given

Íntravenou-sly and with a urinary output of I50O to P500 cubic

contimetres daily, i;he disappearance time of the wheal did not

return to nonnal, untir the ffuids wero increased to bb00 cubie

centimetres, and. until the gastrie suction lvas removedo
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GROUP TIl

This group consisted. of 5 patlents ranging

from 26 to 40 years of age, who had laparotc¡nies for gynaeeological-

conditlons. Operation was performed under ether anaesthesia.

Tlre average tlme was 40 minutes. Post-operative treatment

was routine and, consisted of fluids by mouth as tolerated, and

food was taken by mouth on the second. post-operative d.ay.

Graph 6 shows the average disappearance

time sf the wheals in these casos. Thê pationts looked

sliehtly dehydrated on tho first day post-operativoly, but

wore ahrays hyclrated clinically after that.

the McCIure-A.Ld.rich test lndtcates a

slfghtly greater degreo of dehydration and for a longer

period of tir¡e.
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GROT]P IV

Thls group conslsted of 5 femaLe patfents

ranging from LB to 34 years of age who had subtotal thyroici

resections. They had. s¡rmptoms and signs of mild hyperthyroldism"

The operatlons were perfo¡rnod under gas ald. local ¿¡sssf,þesia¡

with an averago operating tjme of forty mlnutes. BLood loss

was stight to moclera'be.

Graph 7 shows the average disappearance time

of the whoals of these 5 pattonts. They did not shovu

dehydration eithor clinieally or by the test"
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GROUP V

This grouB consisted of l-0 adult patients

rangiag trcxrt 22 to 56 years of age, AII operations were

performod under nupercaine splnal anaesthesia,

Íhe first 5 cases were simple chol"ecystectomies.

l.l:e averago operating time was 55 minutes,

Graph B represents the average disappearance

time of the wheals in these cases. The patlents Ìïere nevor

clinfcally dehydrated to any extent, whiJ-e the McOlure-Aldrich

test showed slÍght detrydration for sevoral days. The patients

were treatod routinely, with fluids allowed by mouth as clesiredn
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ÕROUP Y

Graph 9 represents the average disappearance

time of the wheals fn 5 cholecystectomies with cornron duet

d.rainage, as $JeII. The average operating time was 50 minutes.

By observation alone, theso cases were slightly dehydrated for

the first post-operative day. The test shows a greator degree

of dehydratlon than suspected clinically. this returned to

nonnal when fluids were forced and. the diet lncreased.
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GROUP VI

This grouB consisted. of ã patients ranging

from 36 to 5? years of ageo Gastric resectlons, I for

carcinoma of the pylonrs and 2 for benign u3.cers, wore

perfonned. under nupexcaine spinal anaesthesia. The average

operating time was 90 minutes. Post-operatively, gastric

suction was used for 4 days ancl fluids were gÍven parenterally,

as appeared to be needed by the disappearanco tl¡ne of the

wheaI.

Graph I0 shov¡s the average disappearance

tlme of the wheals 1n these cases" CLlnically the patients

wero never more than slightly dohydrated" The test showed a

moderate debydratlon for several days, especially when the

suetfon was being used.. Thfs improved when fluids ïvere

gfven intravenously up to 4ã00 cubic centÍmetres per dayn
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GRGTP V1.].

This group conslsted of 2 cases. The

first case was a male patient aged 50 years. the

oporation vúas a cholecysteetomy wlth a conmon duct

drainage, perfo:med under nupercaine spinal anaesthesia,

for obstructive jaundice. Post-operatlvely, gastric

suction was used. t-or B days. On the third daJr, his

heart started to fibrillate. CIlnleally he was alwaye

dehydrated, but yet fluids could not be forced to any

great exteat on account of thq chest cønplication and

cardiae failure. He died on the eighth post-operativo

d.ayo

Grapb l"I shows the disapÞearancè time

of the wheaLsn which fndicates only a sllght to moderate

dehytlration and. never a severe one, which the patient

undoubtly had.
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GRü]P VTI

In the seeond case, tho patient was a

fomale aged 56 years" The operation Teas a simple

cholecystectomy performed r¡nder ether anaesth.es j.a. Sh.e

dled sucldenly on the third pos,t-operatlve day.

Graph 18 represents ilre disappearance time

of the wheals in this c€tsso Neither clinically nor by

the test did she show much dehydration unùi1 the day

of her death.
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GROTTP VlIT

In this group, there were g pationts. Moet

of them were elderly men" It inehded various types of

oporåtlons.

Graph 1õ represents the average disappearance

time ot the wheals Ín these cases. Though the patients

appoared clinically dehydrated, the disappe.arance time

war well above nornal, A recos.d of the intake a¡d output

indieates that the patients could not have been well hydrated.
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DÏSCUSSTON

In July 192ã, V{nM. Mc0luro and 0..4,. Ald.rish

d.nJectecl nor:naL saline intracutaneously ln cases of nephritis

with. obvious eclena and pre-clinlcar ed.ema. By noting the tÍme

of clÍsappearanco of tho whoal, they hoped to have a guid.e as

to the severity, progress and prognosis of the fl1sq¿g6. In

the majorfty of eases, the disappearance timo was frqn 2 to
20 mlnutes. rn nomaL adurts it varied frør 6o to g0 minutes"

Si:rce then, the test has been usecl in the stud¡r"

of ¡rerlpheral vasoular d.isease, cardiac d.ecompensation, the
B9I52I

toxaemias of pregnancy and infeetious fevers. Favourable

reeults ia these conditlons havo been reported.

fire physiological- basis of the test is disputed.

rt ls probable that clisappoarance of the sarine is due armost whorly

to disporsement of the fluid in tho tissue spacos ¡ the rength of

tÍme requirecl for this to take place, as calcuratod by the

subsidenco of the wheal, is lnvorsoly proportional to the thirst
of, the tissuos for wator

It therefore seemed loglcat that the test would

furnish a practicar, accurate and quantitative means by whlch

wator balance couLd bo estimated ia the surgical patient.

McCIure and .[Id.rich suggested applfcation of the

test in cases of deb.ydrationo Hoïr¡ever, Appel and Brilr, in Lg¿?o first
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¡rsed it 1n surgical oases and ln rgã0, Ândrews and Reutorkforct

reported a similar investigatlon. In Novombor 1gãg, Hopp and

ChrÍstopher renewed fntorest in tho procedure by roportlng a

furtber series of cases.

It must be enphasized that the McCluro-Aldrfch

test is a means of measuring tissue avidity for water, whether

this is due to dehydration, or because the water present is

bound by sod.ùun and unavallable for use

Various solutions wore triecl experirnentally

before the serles was started" Dfstirred water, when lnjected

intradermarl.y was very painful. J. per cent novoeaj¡e was used., as

wolL as a solutÍon of L:1500 adronalin ín norrral sallne and Ringorrs
L9

sofutlon, However, as rlttre advantage could be found, normar salÍne

was used for this serfes of cases.

To determfne the best slto of injectlon, wbeals

ïrere made on various parts of the body. It was fcmnd that the foroam

was most convenient a¡td wheals were more easily fnterpreted fn

this situation. Since the disapÞearance time varled, with tho

síte of lnjectlon, the samo prace must be used routínery fn order

to obtain comparable results.

The flndings of other observers in vascular

disturbances of the extremities, cardfac fairure and nephritis

with edema were conf,inmed.o
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Ihe maJoritlr of, lnvestigators have found that

the average disappoarance time'of the whoar in normal indlviduars

is 60 to B0 mÍnutes.

In thls investigation, the nininal li.ult of normal

timo uas found. to be somsv{hat lower, b0 to 55 minùtes,

A. fallacy was encountered in sertain individuals.

Arthough they appeared well hydrated crinically, the disappearanco

tíme of tho wheal was greatly proJ.ongod¡ even though tt was crearr¡¡

defined. This occurred most cona'nonly fn elderly people and may bo

due to tho texture of the skln an(t tho absence of subcutaneous fat,
While other observors have takon readings overy b

mÍnutes, ao difference in slzo of the whear vras appreciated by

pal.pation Ín an intervar of ress than rb minutes " Kunde found

tho tactilo methoci of such questionable delicacy that she usecl

an elastometer. S. D¡bo reached a slmilar concfuslon. Because

of those difflculties, a wheal was raised on the forearm of the

interpreter fuunediatery after injeetfng the sorutlon into the

patient. comparison of the whoars faciritated. lnterpretation,

since the observer was arways well hydrated as evldenced by a

normal moasured intake and output of urine.
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CONCLUSIONS

I. llhe Mc0lure-A.Idrich test was usetl in a series of g0

surgical cases, ln an effort to d.eterrnÍne its val-ue as a

gulde to the state of byd.ratlon,

Ê. In the majority of tho cases, the Mc0lure-Aldrich

tost is a better 1nðex of the degreo of hydratlon than

clinical Jud.gement. However, sfnco it is subject to elror

in certain cases, it cannot in its present form, entirely

superced.o the other method.s of estimating wator balance.
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